
 
 

 
The RiverLink Ferry leaves from 211 South Columbus Blvd, next to Independence Seaport 

Museum , and docks next to the Adventure Aquarium, about an 8 minute walk to the BB&T 

pavilion. 24 hour parking is available at Penn’s Landing at Columbus Blvd  and Walnut Street or 

Columbus Blvd and Market Street. A special $5 round trip Camden Rising pass can be purchased 

in advance at www. Riverlinkferry.org by clicking on Purchase Tickets and selecting the Camden 

Rising- DNC Private Event. Tickets can also be purchased on-site the day of the event along with a 

Camden Rising concert ticket. Both cash and credit cards are accepted. Express service for 

Camden Rising begins at 10am. 

 

What is the RiverLink Ferry Schedule? 
The RiverLink Ferry Schedule can be found on the website.  

   

Where does the RiverLink Ferry dock in Camden? 
The Ferry docks next to the Adventure Aquarium, and is an 8-minute walk to the BB&T 

Pavilion. 

  

Does the RiverLink Ferry run after the show is over? 
Yes, the RiverLink Ferry continues running until 30 minutes after the concert. Please note that 

the lines will be long when a concert is over, and the ferry may have to make multiple trips 

to accommodate all riders. 
  

Will I be left in Camden? 
No, the Ferry will not strand passengers who are in line. 

  

Is the RiverLink Ferry ADA accessible? 
Yes, the RiverLink Ferry, docks, and ramps are ADA accessible. 

  

Can I bring my bicycle on the Ferry? 
Yes 

  

Is there a public bathroom on the Ferry? 
No 

  

Where can I park to catch the RiverLink Ferry? 
Multiple parking lots and some street parking is available on both side of the river. Details are on 

the website.  

  

 Can I buy my tickets online? Am I buying tickets for a certain departure time? 

Yes, you can buy them online or at the ticket booth. All tickets are general admission and can be 

used at any point. 

  

http://www.delawareriverwaterfront.com/places/riverlink-ferry/hours
http://www.delawareriverwaterfront.com/places/riverlink-ferry/parking
http://www.delawareriverwaterfront.com/places/riverlink-ferry/parking
https://www.ticketfly.com/purchase/mobile/index/1174351?utm_medium=bks


Can I bring coolers and chairs on the RiverLink Ferry? 
Yes, you can bring coolers and chairs onto the ferry, however, no alcohol may be consumed on 

the ferry. 

  

 I have other questions about the Ferry, who can I talk to? 

Please email us at info@drwc.org and we'll get back to you as soon as we can 


